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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, CURUGRAM

Orderp.onouncedon: o9.05,2023

This ordershall dis tled as above filed before

thrs auth oritY in form ithe Real Estate (Regulation

after referred as the AcC l read wrth

e (Regulat,on and DeveloPmentl Ru1es,

les") iorviolation of section 11(al[a]

escribed that the promoter shall be

responsible for all its obligations, responsibilities and functions to the

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed inter se beMeen parties

The core issues emanating from them ar€ similar in nature and the

complainant(s) inthe above rererred matters ar€ allottees ofthe proiect'

namely, vatika one on one (commercial coInplex) beingdeveloped bvthe

vatikaciry lNxCitYcentr.

Xafral Narula v/s Vanka Lrmited &

1
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same respondent/promoter ie, Vatika Ltd. Theterms and conditions of

the application form fulcrum of the issue involved in both the cases

pertains to failure on the part of the promoter to deliver timely

possession ofthe units in question, seeking award ofdelaved possession

charges, assured return, execution of buyer's agreement and the

execution ofthe conveyance deeds.

date of application, assured return

:onsideration, amountpaid uP, and

The details ofthe comPlain

clause assur€d return rate,

reliefsought are given i

Proi.ct vatika Otre on O

!Ll.omDlcl on ufrhe huL
Clause 2 ofApplication f
Assured return paid@12

n;i., 
^ 

* o;-" -".*o "t*. ".*'. 
,oo,=-,0".",* **s.d rhcv re eraho"ted ar rollows:

rs. robl sale.onsdemtion

^PAmountDridbvtheaL 
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4. The aforesaid complaints were nled by the complainants against the

promoter on account of violation of th€ application form executed

betlveen the parties iflterse in resp€ct otsaid unit for not handing over

the possession by the due date, seeking award of delaved possession

charges, assured return and the execution ofthe convevance deeds'

5. lthasbeen decided to treat the said complaints asan application for noD'

complan.e of surutory on fte part of the Promoter

/respondent in terms of se of the Act which mandates the

authoriry to ensure c e obhgatrons cast uPon the

agents under the Act, the

rules and the reg

6. Th€ facts ofall t

also similar.0ut

cR 461/2022 ttl
being taken into

allottee(s) qua delay Po

inan(t/allottee(s)are

part,culars of lead case

tika Linited &Atr. dte

ining the rights of the

, assured return, execution of

7.

;"J;:ffi1TIII,ARERA
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the amount

paid by the comprainan(r, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

tabularform:

CR 461/2022 tltted ds Komal Narulo ys' M/s Vatlko LlmLed & Anr

-i. n.l
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"One on One", Sector 15 Curugram,NaDe and location of the

05 of 2015 dated 06.08.2015

05.08.2020

^tz\1 
datedz0 O9.2OL7 Yati'd

9.O9.ZO2Z

18 (Pase 36 of.omplaintl

r shallrem'tin a$ured
rn ofan amourt of Rs.

sq.ft. payable from the

e payment G received
tually asreed PaYment
ed herein ie.,.........Till
is ready for nt outs.lt is

t the pro)ect is in advance

ol construcrton and rhe

i;loper based on itsPresentPlans

'm;lete 
construction ot the said

Ildins/said commercial unit 5oon

ost comPletion ot frts outs of the

said building, You will be Paid
..mfritted return of Rs. 131/_ Pe'
sq.ft. per month on suPerarea tor uP

ro three Years rrom rhe date or

complenon of nl ouis of the said

buildlng or the said unit is Put on

lease. whi.hever is e4d!9ll

!r/,l t

w
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I
t
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That the comPlainanls while , Lr a commercial unit was lured

by such advertisem€nts and the brokers olthe respondents for

buying a house in thei on One'. The resPondents

utation ofthe comPanY

huge representations

sured that they have

spondent handed over

d the project hke heaven

and in every Possible omplarnants and rncrted the

Rs. 46,20,000/_ (paEe 45 ofcomplaintl

Rs. a6,20,000/ asadmined bY rhe

complainant during proceeding dated

28 02.2023

Totalamount Paid bY the

Date of offeroipossession

Occupation.ertiflcatc

FactsofthecomPlaintB,

I

complainants for PaYments'

9. I-hat relying on various representations and assurarces gjv'n b! the

r€spondentaDd on beliefofsuch assurances, complainants booked a unit

in the project by payjDg a booktng amount ofRs- 2'00'000/-towards the

booking ofthe said unitbearing no' P-743, in Sector 16' havingsuper area

measuring 500 sq. fi. to the respondents dated 28'05 2018 and the same

was acknowledged by ihe r€spondents Based on the pavment plan and

as p€r th€ demands raised by the respondent' the complainant mad

payment of Rs. 44,20,000/_
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10. That the respondents sent allotment letter dated 10072018 to the

complainant providing the details ofthe project, confirming the booking

of the unit dated 28.0 5 2 018, allotting a unit no P-743 measuring 500 Sq'

Ft in the aforesaid project ofthe developer for a total sale consideraiion

ofthe unit i.e., Rs.46,20,000/-, which includes basic price' EDC and IDC'

car parking charges and other specifications oi the allotted unit and

providtngthetime trame wi e nextinstalmentwas to be Paid.

As per assurance and oll t f the above said allotment letter

respondents assured builder buyers agreement/

date of the above said

urchasing the unit, the

of the unit would be

ars from th€ date of

11. Thatasperclaure2 rerpondents undertake to

make the payment ofco t/assured return of Rs 150 26

per Sq. Ft. per Month on super area of 500 Sq Fi iiom the date of

allotment letter i.e.10.07 2018 tillthe completion ofthe unit for llt outs

Furtber, as per clause 3 bf the allotment letter dated 10'07'2018

respondents promised thatpost the completion ofthe construction oithe

said buildin& the complainant would be paid committed retu'n of Rs'

131/'per Sq Ft. per month on super area for upto 3 vears from tbe date

of completion of constntction olsaid building or the said unit is put on

lease, whichever is earlier.

7.2018. At the ti

complaLnr no.461,462 of 2022 otherl
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12. Tbat the respondents as per the agreed terms ofbooking and clause ol

the said allotment letter also undertake to enter into buyer's agreement/

agreement to sell witi the complainant. Till date the respondents have

failed to execute the buyer's agreement/ agreement to sell and also failed

to otrer/handover the possession the said unit €ven after delav olmore

than 1 year. Even hll date respondents has also tailed to pav assured

return as promrsed as Per rov. said clause of allotnrent letter.

13 That as per clause 3 ofthe a1 er the respo.dents agreed to Put

the said uniton lease @ t. per month and to effectuate

rhe same but till d to abide and honour the

asingouttheabov€ sard

nthly rental otless than

Per month, then rt agreed

that th€ complainant w the amount calculated @ Rs.

respondents further agreed that there would be no maintenance

charges/ electricity charges/ wate' charges €tc shallbe charges trom the

complainant for the period unit is on lease and the said chargeswould be

paid by the Prospective tenant.

14. That as per the said allotment letter, the respondents were liable to

handover the possession of the said unn on or berore 1007'2020'

Therefore, the respoDdents was liable to pay interest as per the

etter the respondents

ol the allotment letter,
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prescribed rat€ as la'd under the Act,2016 & Rules, 2017 for the delay

in the delivery and the complainant as per clause 2 of the allotment letter

is also entitted to get the monthly assured amouDt till the completion of

the unitforfit outs and also postthecompletion ofthe construction ofthe

said building, comPlainant would be paid committed return or Rs' 131/-

per Sq. Ft. per Month on super area for up to 3 years irom the date ol

completion oiconstruction ofsaid buildjng or the said unit is puton lease'

whichever is earlier. The respoidents as per said allotment letter also

undertake to enter into t/ agreement to sell w,th the

complainant.Tillda;/r$ iled to execute the buyefs

possession the said unit

even after delay olm e Respondents has also

e above said clause oi

allotment letter. Y(
15. That the allotment ofthe u on 1-0.07.2018, after coming into

force of the RERA Acl2 ffif,c, 
"n", 

.o,ning into ro."" ot

the Act the respondent can charge only on the carpet area ofthe unit and

not on lhe super area of the unit.ln thepresent case, the respondent has

charged the complainant oD the super area i.e., 500 Sq' Ft @ Rs 8250 pe'

Sq. Ft. which is against the provisions of the Act' 2016 and Rules 2017

made thereoi Hence, iD accordance with the provisions ofthe RERAAc!

necessary penal action is liable to be taken against the respondent and

direction may kindly be passed to the respondent to chargeonthe carpet

area instead of the super area of the unit' The respondents have

completely la,led to honour their promises and have not provided the

1da

&
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services as promised and agreed through the brochure' allotment l€tter

and the difierent advertisemen6 released from time to time Further'

such acts of the respondents arealso illegal and against the spirit ofRERA

Ac! 2016 and HRERA Rules,2017

16. That complainant sent notice cum demand letter dated 19'10 2 0 21 to the

respondents menhoning the details oibookin& unit and commitments/

17.

assurance given the resP

demandrng the rssured am

due from the relPonden

the time of booking. Fufther'

itted return along with interest

dated 30.I0.2021 and

bout the letter's dated

ainant demanding the

. Furthermore, asking

.oncerned team on the

18. lt rs abundantly clear th have played a rraud uPon the

;,H.J;IJ"T:HH:ffi Hffi 5XT:j;T]lIY,:il;
.it" *it'i" .tin,@lgf{iQ!}@ffiffis the monthrr assurea

amount rhe nespJndents have further malalfidely failed to implement

the contents of the allotment letter with the ComplainanL Hence' the

complainant being aggieved by the offending mis€onduct fraudulent

activities, deficiency and failure in sewice ofthe respondents is filing the

present complaint.

02.12.2021, to t

19.10.2021 and

c^\tttr/,^
':{,_ll- i.--. }

.2021. s,"

ComDlaint no. 461, 462 o12022 (
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The complainant after losing all the hope irom the respondents' having

their dreams shattered ol owning a commercial office space & having

basic necessary aacilities in the vjcintyoithe"ONE ON ONE" proiect and

also losing considerable amoun! are coDstrained to approach the

Authority for redressal oftheir grievance.

Rellefsought by th€ comPlainants:C,

The complaiDant has sough er,erGlt

Direct the respond he monthly assured returns.

inierest at prevailing rate on the

the title registration/

the unit and to handover

phytica

Direct th der buyer agreement in

ii.

Direct

13. On the date of hearing,

urofthe comPlainant

xplrined ro the resPondents/

promoters aboutthe contraventions as alleged to have been comnriited

in .elatio. to section 11(4) tal ofthe act to plead Cuiltv or not to Plead

guilty. GURUGRAM
D. Reply by th€ respondents

The respondents have contested the complaint on the followinggrounds'

a. That in the year 2015, the complainant(s) learned about th€

commercial project launched bv th€ respondent titled as "One on One'

and visited the office of the .espondent to knowthe details of the said
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judgment and

pro)ect. The conplainants further inquired about the specilications

and veracity ofthe commercial proiect and were sarisfied with every

proposal deemed necessary for the developmenr'

b. That after having dire interest in the commercial project constructed

by the respondenlthe complainantbooked a unitvide application form

dated 28.05.2018 and Paid an amount of Rs' 2,00'000/' ror further

registration on their ow and investigation. tt is evident

that the complaiDants w of each and everY terms of the

the samewithoul anY Protest

rned about the assured

to pay the entire sale

retu.n upon his own

.2018, the comPlainant

paid the entire sale

ds the total agreed sale

consideration. 0n 10.0 olment letter was lssued to the

easuringto 00 sq Yards

- in the aforesaid Project.

remature. There is no

cause ofaction arising in favour ofthe complainants lt is pertinent to

mention herein that Section 18 read with Section 19 oi Real Estate

(Regulation and Developrnent) Ac! 2016 and Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Rules (herein referred as RERA]

provide for the right of the Allonee to demand refund along with

was willing and

ap the benehB or as

complai.antlortheunitb

foratotal saleconsiderati

. It is submitted that the Prese
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interest and compensation only on lailure of the Promoter to offer

possession in accordance with the agreement to sale duly completed

by the date specified therein.

d. The completion period of the present proiect shall be in consonance

with the vafidity period ofthe Registration ie' on or b eforc79 09-2022'

e. That the complai.ant has fi the present complainaDt beiore the

wrong lorum.That the c praying for the reliefof"Assured

Returns" which is beyond iction that this Ld. Authority has

rusal ot the REPG Act, it is

ds olremedies in case of

any disp'rte with respect to the

nt. That such remedies

luflsdrction to grant Assured

, 2016 tor violation of

es are oi"Retund" in cale

project and the other being

" in case the Allottee wants to

last one is lor compensation for the loss

at it is p€rtinent to note herein, that

theLd.Authority has been dressed with

I That the respondent cannot pay the "Assured Returns" to the

complainant by any stretch ol Imagination in the vi€w of prevailing

laws.Thaton 21.02 2019 the Central Gov€rnment passed an ordinance

"Banning of Unregulated Deposits, 2019", to stop the menace of
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g

the DeDosit Rules (i.e

tor in anlfifg
lvhich is not r depositl is an advance, accounted

whatsocver received in connection wrdr

Complainino 461.462 of2022 oth.rs

unregulated deposits, the "Assured Returns Scheme" given to the

complaina.t fell under the scope ol this Ordinance and the paymentof

such returns became whollyillegal. Thatlater an act bvthe name "The

Banning of Unregulated Deposits Schemes Act, 2019" (hereinafter

referred to as "the BUDS Act") notified on 31.07.2019 and came into

force. Thatunderthe said Actallthe unregulated deposit schemes such

as "Assured Returns' ha ned and made Punrshable wrth

strict penal provisions.

It is also provided t ondent.'deposif shall have

Companies Act, 2013. Sub

provides that' deposrt"

or loan or in any other

h categories olamount

Reserve Bank oflndia.

h. One ofthe amounts le (1)(c)(xii)(b) orRule 2 oa

itl is an advance, accounted

ofmoney by way of d

property in accordance with the terms of the agreement or the

Therefore, the agreenents or any other understanding ofthese kinds'

may, after 2018, and ifanyassured return is paid thereon or continued

therewith may be in complete contravention of the provisions of the

for an immovable properry under an agreement or

provided that such advance is adjusted againsr ich

PaBe l3 of 33
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J,

obligation on

Complaint no. 461, 462 of 2022 others

BUDS Act. The BUDS Act provides rwo forms of deposit schemes,

namely Regulated D€posit Schemes and Unregulated Deposit Schemes'

Thus, foranydepositscheme, for notto fallfoul oathe provisions olthe

BUDS Act, must satisE, the requirement ofbeing a'Regulated Depos't

Scheme' as opposed to Unregulated Deposit Scheme Hence, the main

obiectofthe BUDSActis to provide lora comprebensiv€ mechanism to

ban Unregulated Deposit

Further, any orders or of payment of anY assured rerurn

ompletely contrary to the

hich, is not violating the

herelore, enforcrnC an

which is specifically

on which has (ome uP

being harped upon bY the

complainant would bundation in the builder buyer

adjudicated by this authonty. The 'Ass

become illegal lt is noteworthy in the pre

to provide a comprehensivemechanism to banthe unregulated deposit

schemes. other than the deposits taken in the ordinary course of

business. Parliament has passed an act t,tled as "The Banning ol

Unregulated Deposit Schemes Act, 2019" (hereinafter reierred to as

"BUDSAct").

prc

ions of the RERA

moter aParnst r cen
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l. lt is pertinent to apprise to the Authoriry that the development work

otthe said proiect was slightly decelerated due to the reasons bevond

theco[trol ofthe respondent due to the reasons beyond the controlof

the respondentdueto the impact ofGood and Services Act' 2017 which

came inro force after the eflect of demonetisation in last quarter of

2016 which stretches its adverse eff€ct in various industrial'

construction, business ar 019. The respondent no' 1 also

had to undergo huge ob to effect of demonetization and

implementatronofth

have also be€n hit bY

rities to curb Pollution

ironmentalPollution

) vide its notification

beaflng no. EP 9 banned construction

acti!rry Ln NCR d!t 6 aml from 26.10 2019 to

30.10.2019 which was verted to complete ban from

in Delhi-NCR

(Prevention a

1.11.2019 to 0511.2019 by EPCA vjde lts notitication beanng o

R/20r9lL 53 dated 01 11.2019.

n.'l'hcHon'bleSupremeCourtof lndiavide itsn(lerdntcd 04 11'2019

passed in writ petition bearing no 13029/1985 ritled as "MC Mehta

vs Union of India" compleiely banned all construction activities in

Delhi-NCR which restri€tion was partlv modified vide ord€r dated

09.12.2019 and was completelv lifted bv the Hon'ble supreme Co'rrt

vide its order dated 74-02.2020 These bars forced the misrant
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seamless execution of th

circumstances and the

tabourers to reiurn to their native towns/states/villages creating an

acute shortage of labourers in rhe NCR Region' Due to the sajd

shortage the construction activity could not resume at full throttle

even after the lifting ofban bv the Hon'ble Apex Court Even before

the normalcy could resume the world was hit by the covid'19

pandemic. Therefore, it is satelv conclud€d that the said d€lav in the

computing the delaY.

That rhe current

s due to senuine force maieure

od shall Dot be added while

rn seflous challen8es to

ntractors etc for the

ome Affairs, GOI vide

.40-3l2020'DM'l[A)

he spread of Covrd-19

in the entire country for

an iniiial period of21dayswhich started on March 25'2020 8vvirtue

ofvarious subsequent notifications, the Ministry 'f Home Affairs' GOI

iurther extended the lockdown from time to time and till date the

same continues in some or the other form to cu'b the pandenric

Various State Governments, including the Government of Haryana

have also enforced various strict measures to prevent the pandemic

including imposing curfew, lockdown, stopping all commercial

activities, stopping all construction activities Pursuant to the

issuance ofadvisory bv the GOI vide ofice memorandum dated Mav
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p

mrde a relevan( parry in aint since the entire transaction

has taken place in be nt and the re5pondent no.2

M/s Vatika One eparare entity from 14/s

is nota ne(essaryand

q. That the amd int rs not as per the

d and stamped bY the

mplarnant is not tenable rn

oned under the comPlarnt rre not

, i;",:, ,:",,p# Ru"G" .RANl-p,ainan, ,s no,hins

but a web of lies, false and frivolous allegations made against th€

respondent The complainants have not approached the Authority

with clean hands. Hence, the present complaint deserves to be

disrnissed with healy costs lt is brought to the knowledge oi the

13,2020 regarding extension ofregistrations o[real estate projects

under th€ provisions of the RERA Act, 2016 due to "Force Majeure",

the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority has also ext€nded the

registration and completion date by 6 months for all r€al estate

projects whose registrat'on or completion date expired and or was

supposed to expireon or after March 25,2020'

That the respondent no ' i.€., M/s Vatika Ltd. cannot be

mp
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decided on the

E. Iu sdiction

I4. The resPondent ha on r€sarding jurisdiction

of authorirY to enterta aint. The authority observes

E. I Terrltorlal iurisdictlon

15. As per notification no r/9212017'1'lCP dated 14'12 2017 issued bv

Town and Country PlanniDg Department' Haryana thelurisdiction ofReal

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District

for all purpose with offices situated in Gurug'am' ln the present case' the

project in question is situated wlthin the planning area of Gurugram

Authority that the complainant is guilty of placing untrue facts and

are attemptingto hide the true colour olintention of lhe complainant'

That the complainant has suppressed the above stated tacts and has

raised this complaint under replv upoD baseless' vasue' wrong

ground and has mislead the Authoritv' for $e reasons stated above'

tr is further submitted that non€ oi tbe reliefs as prayed for by the

complainants are sustai

oljustice.

e Authonry and in the rnlerest

13. Copies ofall the relev en filed and Placed on the

ce, the complaint can be

ents and submission

thar rt has territolalis X:llF-liectf ner+risdiction to adlud'(atL

*" -**, -.oh,i rl'&tr{'fi *i,it nt'0,
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District. Theretore this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to

deal with the Present complaint'

E. II Subiect-matter lurisdiction

16. Section 11(41(al ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall

be responsible to the auottee as per agr€eme't for sale section

11(axa) is reproduced as hereunder:

Be r5ponsible lot oll ob .sponsib il itie s o nd fu nctions

undq the Pra\ ^nn\aIth
tules and regulauon\ no.le

t7. So. in view of the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above' the

authorty has complete iurisdiction to decide the comPlaint

regarding non-compliance oiobligations bv the promoter leaving

aside compensation which is to be decided bv the adiudicating

officer ifpursued by the complainant at a later stage'

tindings on the relief sought by the complatnant:
t-.

sLred fetuns is pott o
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[.] Assured rcturn

18. While Iiling the petition besides delayed possession charges of the

allott€d unit as per allotment letter, the claimant has also sought assured

returDs on monthly basis as per clause 2 ofallotment letter at the rates

mentioned therein tillthe complehon otthe bu'lding lt is pleaded that

the respondent has not complied with the terms and conditions of the

allotment lefter. Tholtgh fo , the amount ofassured returns

was paid but later on, the re retused to pay the same bY taking

a plea ofthe Ba.ning of sit Schemes Act,2019 (herein

d do€s notcreateabar for

rnto operairon and the

section 2(41(iiil orthe

ndent is otherwise and

of assured returns uPto

the year 2018 but di t after cominginto force ot

theActof20l9 as itwas

19. The Act of 2016 defines 'agreement for sale means an agreemenl

entered into between the promoter and the allottee [SectioD 2(c]l' An

agreement tor sat€ is deffned as an arrangement entered between the

promoter an.l allottee with freewill and consent of both the pa'ties' An

agreement defines the rights and liabilities of both the parties ie''

promoter and the allonee and marks the start of new contractual

relationship between them. This contractual relationship gives rise to

future agreements and transactions betlve€n them' The ditrerent kinds of

payment plans were iD vogue and legal within the meaning of the

utthat

regard are prorected
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agreemeflt for sale One of the integral part ol this agreement is the

transaction ofassured return inter-se parties' The "agreement for sale"

after coming into force of this Act (i.e., Act of 2016) shall be in the

prescribed form as p€r rules but th,s Act oi 2016 does not rewrite the

"agre€meflt" entererl betv/een promoter and allottee prior to coming iDto

force ol the Act as held bv the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in case

jurisdiction to

Neelkamal Realtors Sub r Limited ond Anr. v/s union ol

lndia & ors.. Urit Petition oJ 2017) declded on 06.12 2017

S'.ce the agreement de omoter relatronshiP therefore'

red returns between the

latronshrp. Therefore it

thority has comPlete

s as the contractual

relationship arise and betlveen the same

I otthe Act of2016 which

provrdes that the Prom ponsible lor allthe obligations

i. whether rhe authority is within its jurisdiction to vary its

ea ier stand regarding assured returns due to changed facts

and circ1lmstances.

ii. Whether the authonty is compete,tt to allow assured returns

to the allottee in pre-REM cases, after the Act of2016 came

th
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iii. Whether the Act of 2019 bars payment oiassured returns to

the allottee in Pre-RERA cases

While taking up the cases of Brhinjeet & Anr' vs M/s Londnark

Apottments hrl Ltil. (complaint no 747 of 2018)' and sh' Bhamn

sinsh & Anr. Vs Venetah LDF Proiecrs LLP" lsnpra)' it was held bv the

authority that it bas no iurisdiction to deal with cases ofassured returns'

Though in those cas€s, the red retLrrns was involved to be

pard by the burlder to an all at that time, Deither the fitll facts

were brought before was argued on behall ol the

ligations, the builder ,s

obligated to PaY t o bar to take a different

e been brousht before

rn adludLcJting r octrin€ of 'prospective

ared by the court aPPlies

ro the cases srising i icabiliw to the cases which

have atrained Rnality is sa e repealwould otherwise work

wherein the hon'ble apex court obsersed as me'tioned above So' now

the plea raised with regard lo maintainability oflhe complaint in the face

olearlier orders ofthe authority in not tenable' The authority can take a

difierent view from the earli€r one on the basis ofnew facts and law and

the pronouncements made by the apex court ofthe land' lt is now well

Page 22 of33
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settled preposition oflaw that when payment ofassured returns is part

and parcel ofbuilder buyert agreement (maybe there is a clause in that

rlocument or by way oladdendum, memorandum of understanding or

terms and conditions ot the allotment ofa unit)' then the builder is liable

to paythatamountas agreed upon and canttake a plea that itis notliable

to pay the amount ol assured return' Moreover' an agreement tor sale

defines the builder-buyer rtionshrp. So, it (an be sard that the

aereement for assured ret

arises out of the sam

complete iurhdi

obligations arising

Landa d tnlrastructu

by the Hon'ble APex

'een the promoter and an allotee

d is marked bY the orrgrnal

id that the authority has

d return cases as the

ent for sale only and

.t for sale. tn the case

e basis of coniractual

in case of Pioneet Urbon

'/ s U n ion ol tnd ia & ors (writ

0g,0 8.20 1 g, it \| as obset! ed

' ..allottees who had entered

into "assured return/committed returns' agreements with these

developers, whereby, upon payment oia substantial portion olthe total

sale considerat,on upfro't at the time of execution of agreement' the

developer unde.took to pay a certain amount to allottees on a monthly

basis f om the date of execution of agreement till the date oi handing over

ofpossession to the allottees" ltwas further h€ld that'amounts raised by

developers under assured return schem€s had the "commercial eftect of
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a borrowing'which became clear ftom the developer's annualreturns in

which the amount raised was shown as 'commitment charges" under the

head "financial costs". As a resul! such allotteeswereheldto be "financial

cr€ditors" within the meaning ofsection 5(7) of the Code" including its

treatment in books of accounts ofthe promoter and for the purposes of

i.come tax. Then, in the latest pronouDcement on this aspect in case

I ay pe e Kensi ngton Bo ulev a ents We[ore Assotiation ond

Ors. vs. NB,C (tndio) Ltd a 4.03.2021 5C): MANU/ sc./0206

/202i, thesamevieww n earlierin the case of Pioneer

llrban Land lnfras egard to the allottees of

the meanrng of section

the Act of 2016 w.e.l

the project with the

authoriry being a o to section 3[1) ofthe

Acrof2017 read wi 17. The Act of 2016 has no

provrsron for re_writing igations beMeen the Parties as

s(71 of the Cod

01.05.2017, rhe

#},,#ffi#tffi'HBix;i;:::;#:;
as quoted earrier@t R{d@ftrft{Y{tt"t" " 

ntea rhat theJe

r,,l". no .onor*jlot["uon to p'y ttt" 
"*ount 

nr 
^"sured 

returns to the

alloBee aftertheActof2016 came into force orthat a newagreement is

being €xecuted with regaral to that fad when there is an obligation of the

promoter against an allottee to pay the amount of assured returns' then

he can't wriggle out from tlat situation by taking a plea of the

enforcement ofAct of2016, BIJDS Act 2019 or any otherlaw
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20. It is pleaded on behalf of respondent/builder that after the Banning of

unregulated Deposit sch€mes Act of 2019 
'ame 

into torce' there is bar

lor payment ofassured returns to an allottee' But again' the plea taken in

this regard is devoid of merit' Section 2(4) ofthe above mentioned Act

defires th€ word' deposit' as on ar,ount ol nonev received bv vlav ofan

odvance or loan or in ony other form' by ony deposit taker with a pronise

b return whether after o sqe

kiDd or in the torm of a sP

the larn of interest, bonu

ororherwise,either in cash or in

\ce, t)ith arwithoutanY benefrt in

thet fon, but does not include

e purpos? oJ buslness

of the lerm 'deposit' shows
21. A perusal of rhe above

anyreceipt by wayofdeposit or loan or inanv other form bv a companv

but does not include such categories ofamount as may be prescribed i'

consultation with the Reserve Bank of lndia' Similarlv rule 2(cl of the

CompaDies (Acceptance ofDeposits) Rules' 201a defines the meanins ol

deposit which includes anv receipt ofmoney bv wav ofdeposit or loan or

in anyother form byacompany but does not include'
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as a advance, acco nkd for in

received in connection with

ds an advonce received and as

regulator or in accordonce with

23. The Covernmen

sch€mesAct,20

anY manner whatsoever,

consideration lor an

allowed by onY sectorol
dnections ol Central or

22. So, keeping in view the above_mefltioned provisions otthe Act o12019

and the Companies Act 201: seen as to whether an allottee is

ere he has deposited substantial
entitled to assured returns

.mount of sale consider e allotment of a unit with the

rhereafter and as agreed

f UnregLrlated Deposit

mechan)sm toban the

ts taken in the ordinary

st ot d€Positors and for

matters connected ther thereto as defin€d rn sectron 2

," f':'::::::i:[fl,'H'"m[i$.R, Yn,u,,,, 'r 'ihe 
ab've

.*u*"a e.t@;[ ffih+@RAkfl in connedion wrth

considerahon "ri, ,-r'.i',ttt propefty und€r an agreement or

arrangement subject to the con'lition that such advances are adiusted

against such immovable property as spe€ified in terms of the agreement

or arrangement do not fall within the term ofdeposit' which have been

banned by the Act of2019.

ning
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25. Moreover the develop€r is also bound bv promissory estoppel As per

this doctrine, the view is that ifany person has mad€ a promise and the

promisee has acted on such promise and altered his position' then the

person/promisor is bound to complv with his orher promise' When the

builders faited ro honour their commitments' a number of cases were

filed by the creditors at ditrerent forums such as l{ikhil Meh'a' Pioneer

Urban Land ond lnJrost 'hich ultimately led lhe central

government to enact the B nregulated Deposit Scheme Act,

2019 on 31.07.2019 in n$ing of Unregulated DePosit

uestion to be decided is as

ilders and Promising as

its ar€ covered bY the

sideration arose beiore

26. rhe dennition or@Ll{Rt, (&RAftADS Act 2o1e' has the

same rneaning asiisigied to it under the companies Act 2013' as per

section 2ta)(iv)(i) ie, explanation to sub'clause (iv) ln pursuant to

powers conferred by clause 31 of section 2' section 73 and 76 read with

sub_section 1 and 2 of section 469 of the Companies Act 2013' the Rules

with regard to acceptance ofdeposits by the companies were framed in

the year 2014 and the same came into force on 01 04 2014 The d€finition

Hon'ble RERA P

here in it was held on

tom YS Rise Prcjects

rr.o:.zozo ttrat 
" 
tuiux@!!firf;onthly assured returns to the
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of deposit has been given under section 2 (c) of the above'mentioned

Rules and as per clause xii (bl, as advance, accounted for in anv manner

whatsoever received in connection with consideration lor an immovable

propertyunderan agr€ementor arrang€ment, provided such advance is

adiusted against such property in accordance with the terms of

agreement or arrangement shall not beadeposit' Though there is proviso

ro this provision as wellas tQtlFSrlounts received under heading 'a' and

; ;;;;;;;;;;;, ;".,fiffi'*",nn ". -'thout interest due to

the reasons that the c inq the money does not have

quired to dealin the goods

t.ken. then the amount

ese rules. Howev€r, the

gh rt rs contended thai

val to take the sale

First otall, there sectioo 2 (xivl[b] which Provides

r this clause. Earlier, the dePosits

received by the companies orthebuildersas advtnce were considered as

deposils but w.e.l 29.06.2016, it was provided that the monev recerved

as such would not be deposit unless specificallv excluded under this

clause. A reference in this regard may be given to clause 2 of the First

sch€dule of Regulated Deposit Schemes lramed unde' section 2 [xv) ot

the Act of2019 which provides as under:

clause 2(xv)[b] but the

irred as depositas Per sub-

this regard is devoid of merit

I complaint no. 461, 462 or2022 othes
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(2) The lollovins snoll ote be tr@ted as Resutated DePotit Schenes undet

th6 Att nonelt-',i)i i)"i'i***a ^*' "ry 
sLhene otoaaaonseneat rcs*ered

"' 
*iii-"iiiiiil;;i 

*av'tn tndo 'onrnut'd 
ot aobtBhed unde'

o storute: ond

ttl ,,i itni *n"," * ^"v 
be hotifed b! the centot eovern ent

unde/ this Act

ZZ. rrt"."*V'\^,r" Jt"n tV dt" builder as deposit in advance against

allotment of immovable property and its possession was to be offered

within a cerlain Perrod. Ho w ot taking sale consideratron bY

way ofadvance, the builder iertain amount bY waY ofassured

returns for a certain Peri ilure to lulfilthat commitment,

the allortee has a ri oriry for redressal of hrs

grievance, bY wa
te developer, and ithad

16 for the Proiecr in

ance has been received

rng proiect as Per section

3(11 ofthe Act of2016 a ;l fall within the iurisdiction of

::;ffi'1"1"fftffiRffiKffi1;T: :::il:::::
te r"li". i. 

" 
r@[3]Rfoj@i*4$,4'ater rr:m th: rormel

"guin"t 
dr" im.ov,-Uteitoperty to be transferred to the allotte€ later on

29. on consideration of documents available on record and submissions

made by parties, the complainants have sought assured return on

monthly basis as per one of the provisions of allotment leBer at the

agreed rates till the date of completion ofbuilding lt vtas also agreed that

as per clause 2 ofthatdocument,the developerwould pay assured return

2n. Itis not disPuted
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to the buyer Rs. 150 2 5/' per sq. ft super area ofthe said commercial unit'

The said clause further provides that,twould pay assured return to the

buyer after the completion ofbuilding Rs. 131/- per sq ft per month on

super area for upto three years from the date of completion of

construcnon of buitding or the unit is put on lease whichever is earlier'

Though lor some time, the amount ofassured returns was paid but later

on, the r€spondent reiuse e same by taking a Plea of the

Banninsof Unregulated DeP esAct.2019. But that Act does not

create a bar for PaYm turns ev€n after coming into

ard are protected as Per

se.rion 2(al(iri) o

30. Accordingly, the d return ot the unpaid

allotment letter datedperiod as speci

10.07.2018.

F.ll Conveyance d

36. Seciion 17 [1] of the A dury of promoter to get the

the connon areas to the oeciotioh of the ollottees or the conpetqt

arthoriry, os the cose na! be ond hond over the Phtsicol Posession

ol the plot, opartne nt ol buitdin!, at the cose nal be b rhe o llote*
otul the con on orcos ta the osnciotion of the allottees or the

@npetent outhoriE, os the cov tuov be in o rcol estote prcjea ond

the other title d@unents penaining thereto wtthin sPecfied Petiod

os pet tunctioned plons a! providetl ndet the locol ld6:

r-u-Ijlp

Prge 30 ol33
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Provided thot, in the absence aI on! locol lo|', conveyonce deed in
Iovour ol the ottonee at the ossociation ol the atottees or the
conpetent outhoriE, as the cose na! be, unde. thssectionsho be
ca ied out b! the pranotet within three honths lron date ol issue
of a c c u p a n cy c e r t if ca te.

37. As OC oithe unit has not been obtained, accordingly conveyance

deed cannot be executed w,thout uDit come into exisrence lor

which conclusive proof oi having obtained OC from the

competent authority and filing.of.deed of declaration by the

promoter before registering airthorlty.

F.III Ex€cution of buy€r's agreement

38. A project by the name ol One on One situated in sector 16,

Curugram was being developed by th€ responde[t. The

complainant came to know aboutthe same and booked a unit in
jt lor Rs. a6,20,000/- and paid the entire amounr. The

complainant has approached the Authority seeking relief w.r.t.

execution ot buyer's agreemenr lnrer se parties. The Authority

observes that since the unit was booked under assured return

scheme the complainant has already paid the entire amount

towards consideration of allotted unit. The Act of 2016 under

section 13(11 lays down that the respondent shal not rec€ive

more than 10% ol sale considerat,on without execution oi
agreement for sale betwe€n rhe parties. The relevant portion

reproduce here:

Section 13: No deposit or o.ttoace to be token Lr
promotefwithout fi.st entering into ogreement Jor sote,



13(1)A pro orer sholl not d@pt o sun note thon ten per

cent ol rhe \ ott ol the opattne1r- plot. o, buitdtng os rhe t osP

.* ie c u .anqe o.vnqt o' on apphcot nn Jee- I'on
a ie6on \|ithout fi& entaring inta a wtitten oseenent fot
s;te wth ch P*tun ond rclistet the said osteenent lor
sote under onv to\| for the tine beinq in lorce

39. Hence, keeping in view the provis,on ofsection 13[1) ofthe Act,

the buyerk agreement

days of the date ofthis

G. Directions ofthe autho

42. Hence. the authori

tollowrng direcri

complaint no. 461, 462 of 202? others
*HARERA
S-arnueneu

2016 the respondent is directed to

executed between th€

3at0:

omplainant(s] from the

date the paymenr olassured return has not been paid till the

date of completion of con struction ofb uilding After com pletro n

or the constr@u{lu@frfi{vto""o*vo"ro"'
would be tiable-to i6v nio-nthliassuied retums at agreed rate

of the super area up to 3years or till the unit is put on lease

whichever is earlier.

ii. The respondentis also dnected to paythe outstanding accrued

assured return amount till date at the agreed rate within 90

days from the date of order after adiustment of outstanding

get

15

to the iuthoritv under sectio

Page 32 ol33
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Kunr

Haryana Real

Complarnt no. 461, 462 of 2022 olhers

dues, if any, from the complainant and iailing which that

amount would be payable with interest @870% p.a till the

date of actual realization.

The Authority directs th€ respondent/builde. to get the buyer's

agreement executed between the parties within 15 days.

The respondent shall execute the convevance deed of the

allotted unit within the 3 months lrom the fiDal offer of

Dossession alone wrth 0C upon prvment o'tequisire \Idmp

duty as per norms ofthe state government

ythrng from the

complainan(

43. This decision sh

para 3 ofth,s ord

44. Complaints stand

45. Filebe consigned

ERA
tAs

Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Guru

09.05.2023

tatis mutandi! apply

W9


